



YOKOMITSU RIICHI AND TUBERCULOSIS 
張建明＊
Tuberculosis is a unique disease which in literature provides the basis for 
a variety of metaphors. From Taisho to early Showa. it was commonly 
described as a phenomenon of the times. For many years, Y okomitsu Riichi 
loved a girl who suffered from tuberculosis and when her condition became 
terminal and she was confined to her bed shortly following their marriage, 
he took care of her each day until her death. Thereafter. beginning with 
Haru wa basha ni notte （“Spring riding in carriage’＇）， Y okomitsu produced a 
series of works recalling his experience. However. the theme of tuberculosis 
itself has not been examined in previous research. 
The term “cage theory" used by Yokomitsu denotes the unique 
predicament of the tuberculosis sufferer. a predicament which the hero of 
“Spring riding in a carriage" finally comes to understand. In that story, 
however. the hero attempts to become “invisible”and devotes himself to 





satisfaction. Consequently, his wife’s“theory”is largely ignored and the 
hero maintains a kind of dominance over her. 
In contrast. in Keisan shita Onna （“A Calculating Woman’＇）， although the 
hero tries his best to refute the female su百erer,conversely she seems to 
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討議要旨
平岡敏夫氏から、今までの研究への目配りの重要性が指摘され、 二、三の研究の名を
あげて、助言がなされた。また清田文武氏は、肺結核による死亡が東京都で最も多かっ
たのは、明治43年で、それから地方へ移行していくと助言された。発表者は横光利一
の結核の特異性を強調して、これらに答えられ・た。
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